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SASKATOON IS A BUSY COMMERCIAL CENTRE

W%'holesale ani Retail Trades are Active- Present
Conditions and Future Outlook

BY A. E. BOYLE.

ht \oid bur a difluruit matter t-e dî,mon traiec hi means
Of acuifigýur's tiîat _-, nIiai hu'ioe-s at Sa,iît )rn w .îs in
a1h, althi r- Iondition ci, uo f thre f1ircff in real
elate trainsat ioo, but th î rcp' imsion is g.îth id as a te-
suit cf icni( icto toeconditions, J notî'd tiÈt ie batik

dernsfor the flrst tirie -oonthîs of the prescrit year wcre
,,5ne,ooo larger than thî'y ivere foi titi corresponding

periodi iast year, and this comparison iodic.îred the prevail-
mgsat f affairs., Twî'ive nronths ago the' citv ina-. in the

Lrs c land-seiiing c.xmpaign, and the actîvity was re-
flecte-d in the clearing. bous,' figures at the timc' Titis year,
with littie or ne zest in the rî'aitx mauket. the' ciearings are
larger. and the conclusion that ord c.îîv busiitr-s is bietter
is a niatural one' to he drawn firm that fact.

Th,- inform¶ation gnoen Iv whole'siie fii-lni- hi rout thix
rOMuscn One Nvair'hrus., W buhî(I wrruid do rit to any
dity ini th,, Dominion, ivas a bive cf activitx wheni x'isited it,
,nd there wvas no neecessity te ask if trade was good. The
oeceçj aaer i'ui.tarid that lie bad doubied his înýside staff
Çince the. begLinni of thîs vear. whïch was another way of
,aying that hi, had takc'n on about twenty men and womnn
in thrte mnhs. Ile added tb.ît colliections were slow, and
he w'euid have been giad to sce a hetter respoinse in that
quarter, but hie was not at all concerned. The past year had
not been se favorable for the farmers, and this considera-
tien showed itseif threugb every department cf commercial

poOrti from Flrms.
Another firm reported sales Of $9,700 for the finst

six days; of April,, as conrpand wiÎth $5, 'îo for the same
period a year ago, and the manager remarkr'd that these
seatstics; wevre indicative cf the state of trade. It was true
ir- this insitanc-e that the increased business was partly due
tn the fact that a much langer stock was carried, but most
c:r the grewýth was due to the general increase in the demand
for goods. The population cf the neighboring tenritcry had
grown, an ci ts requirements in respect tei gecerai mer-
cbandise were mucir heavier.

A dozeun or more managers cf ether bouses confirmed
th Ijipressions 1 had gained in these two establishments,
and as thev represented nearly ail the stapie Unes I was
content to let my inquiries on the subject cf wholesaie aind
distributinî_ activity drop. 1 had ascertained that the orders
were satisfactory amnd thnt the volume cf business was fully
up to the expectations cf the varions firms engaged. The
managers %ere unanimous in complaining about the state
of collections, but thev admitted that there was aiways room
to grumble about that phase cf their business.
po.*lSlsm Absent In Retail Trado.

The retailens, they said, seemed te have se many ways
Mo disposivng cf the money which reached their hands from,
th farmers that delav lin settîccrent with the joirbers was te
b, expected. As for the farmers, they had been disappoint-

ein regard te market conditions fer grain. The supply
of car5 had been irregularand prices had been low, se that
thre was littie iinducement te ship. Even with the advances
je values during the past month, they had been unable to
do arrythinz on account of the congestion in terminai ce-e
,,,tors at the head cf the lakes.

Retail trade at Saskatoon weuld discencert the pessi-
mit A complin'ent might be paid tc the city on acceunt

et fs inestores. The managers cf these stores asserted
hat the volume of business for the past three menths had
Wn la:rger than for the corresnondîng period in any preý-
Vius year,' and that it seemed to' be increasing steadily.

Thyvere satîsfled, and even pieased, with the outlook, aind
thy considered tlhat tlheir experierice reflected the general

comrcial coinditions in the city. They were not able te
~sk with any degree of famiiiarity about the situation in

tecoutry districts, as their trade ccnnection was practi-
clyconflnrd ta Saskatoon. Certainlv shoppers whe crowd-

edth counters; during the few days cf My observations there
shwdne sigins cf a mcney panic. They were out tei buy

tebrst geeds, anti tbev had the mei'ns .to nav for them. It
,wste same with practicaily every other bra-nch cf mer-

activity. I thought that when 1 iooked Îimte an auto-.
moil agency I wouid sureiy hear a tale cf woe. There
was.I woe. The agent told me that lie hacI sold 32 carls al-
raythis season, andi 1 asked him how many facteries hle
,rgeeted. "O'm'ly one," hie replied. When I saw bim the

net ay lie remarked that hie: had sold twe more. To sIl
_Umtrcars cf one mnake mn 'Saskatcon in less than four

antswas a faîrly goc.d record, according tei My calcula-
tGlr fthe volume cf that business througheut the country.
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NEW BAPPN BRANCHES

The Hepur oie f Bamrtis sOtte te(i ( havi be

menth wof knw Tenant fiA.ia bose The epburn

bTh(-c Mirk oontoea and Piuztun, an an tihe srel mf te

of brnb of the akc rth Not mrc

The Kingstcf TerotoITiII bas fplnc> ar ofi rana Kea-

beern mcved into the- new\ office at tl)e crer cf Kingz and
Brelck Streets,

MAY DIVIDENUS

Amongz the dividenid, wvhch wiii ire paid Mut durdng May
are the fcIlowving:

ntiiin il 54pr- c,'nt.- Mexicn Tram-
ways, I1ý po, c,-nu: Sacn paille Trmas 4per cent.;
Montrval Trainmway, 5 pet- cenit., atnd Querbe'C Riw pre-
ferred, 33ýý' per cent.

MisciiaecuBufaleMme. 5per cent, Canadian
Converters,* t rxer cent.ý Cobalt LaeMiiur per cent.;
Canada Cernent, preferred, 7 r pe-r ct;Monarch Knitting,
13 Peu cent. aind ptrfe-rred T il per cent,.; Montreai 'Light
Heat and Power, 2" pevr cent . Peniman's Limited, i per
cent., and prefired t1 r, per cf-nt,; Robert Simrpson Cern-
Pany, Prefe-rred. 3 petr cent. ; Russell Motor, preferred, 3 per
cent.;* Rio de janeciro, t 1ý pen ce-nt. . Kaministiquia Power,

î per cent.
Bank-Imperial, 3 per cent.; Nationale, a per cent.


